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The Spirituial Experience 0f St.
Paul.', Wifth Other Devotional
Papersg. By J. T. L. Maggs, 13.A.,
B.D., Principal of the \Vesleyan
Wesleyan Theological College, Mont-
real. London : Chas. Il. Kelly.
Toronto : William Brlggs. Pp. 227.
Price, 70 cents.

In thls book are collected a number
of admirable studies chiefly of the life
and teachings of St. Paul. Each la
flnished like a cameo, witlh a delicacy,
refineinent, and unity of purpose that
niake lt a literary gem, perfect ln ita
way. We strongly commend this
book by the accomplishied principal of
the \Vesleyan Theological Coilege to
the thoughtfui study of our readers.

"«A Ristory of the Missions of the
.Moravian Church During the Eight-
eenth and Nineteenth Centuries."
By J. Taylor Hamilton. Bethlehem,
Pa.: Times Pubiishing Co. To-
ronto : William Briggs. Pp. xv-
235. Price, $2.50.

No Church in Christendoni bas sncb
a splendid niissionary record as the
M\oravian Churcli. It numbers in ail

onlly about 200,000 members, nearly
one-haif of wloio have been gathered
from among the heathen. The
.MNoravians were earlier ln the field
than most of the Protestant Ohurches.
They selected some of the hardest
mission fields in Labrador, in Alaska,
on Mosquito Coast, and in somne cf
the strongholds of barbarism and
savagery. The story is a continua-
tion of the "Acts o! the Aposties-
one of the grandest evidences of the
truth and power and speil o! religion
that the 'worid has ever seen. At the
close of the century this lîttie comn-
munity ]ad 390 missionaries, besides
1,863 native workers. A series of
maps show their mission fields
throughout the v.orld. The faith and
zeal, the chivairous devotion and
heroie endeavours of the Moravian
missionaries for~ the glory of God and
salvation of mian form one of the most
stirring chapters in the annals of the
Christian Church.

"How We Kept the Flag Flying-."
The Story of the Siege of Lady-
smitb. By Donald Macdonald. Lon-

The logron thiis earthwev live
And tg the varions qualities of nien
The more -we feel the high, stern-fcatured

beauty
0f plain devotedness to dluty.

don, Newv Yorlc, and 'Melbourne :
Ward, Lock & Co. Toronto:- 'Wil-
liani i3riggs. Pp. xI-303. Price,
clotli, $1.25 ; paper, 75 cents.

Wlien îshall t".a Etory fade? Few
more hieroic epiïiodes ln war are writ
large upon history's page than that
of the littie beleagnered garrison of
Ladysmlth, s.ormed it 'ith shot and
sheli, doomed-so far as Boer chivalry
could doom them-to the pestilence
that; walketh by night, the destruction
that wvastetli at noon-day. When
neither famine nor fever could starve
them Into submission, the B3oers em-
ployed thonsands of Kallirs to dam the
River Klin, and drown tue women and
children ont of the warrens ln wvhich
tliey took refuge from the remorseless
fire of the Boer guns. Nearly twlce
as long as the siege of Luckcnow «was
the siege of Ladysmith maintained.
"lAnd ever upon the topmost roof
the banner of England biew." This
hieroie story ls here told wvith stirring
power.

"Lest We Forget." By Joseph Hoclk-
ing. Author of "All Men are
Liars," " The Story of Andrew Fair-
fax," etc. Toronto : William Briggs.
Pp. viii-384. Price, cloth, $1.25
paper, 75 cents.
Joseph Hocking is a well-known

minister o! the Primitive Methodist
Çhurch ln England. Ris books ail
have a profoundly religlous sig-nifl-
cance, and several of tliem are of
strongly pronounced religions type.
0f that number is .this. We do not
mucb admire the flamboyant Protest-
antism wvhose chief menit is
denouncing the errors and crimes of
the dark days 0f Romanlsm. Stili
it is well to remember the sufferings
and blood and holy martyrdomns by
which our religious liberties were
bought. There is, therefore, peculiar
significance in the title of this book,
IlLest We Forget." The %tory is one
0f the spacious days of Queen Eliza-
beth, but we would be very sorry to
exehange for them the ampler liberties
and nobler civilization of the days of
Queen Victoria. The episode of the
rescue of the wife by ber husband at
the very stake Is )>ne 0f thrilling
pathos.

Steadfast and stili, nor paid with mortal
praise,

But finclin'g amplest recompense
For life's ungarhided expense
In wvork done squarely and unwasted daýys.

-Janizs R.s-sell LoielZ.


